Regional industrial restructuring has been one of the major items in the transformation of economic development mode. An exploration was made into the influence of tax arrangement on the regional industrial structure by setting up a panel data econometric model based on the evaluation and analysis of the regional industrial structure in China. It was shown that tax arrangement influenced the regional industrial restructuring in terms of three aspects. Microlevel: the turnover tax and income tax appeared with a U-path of influence on upgrading of the industrial structure while appearing with an inverted U-path of influence on rationalization of the industrial structure. In addition, the levy of resource tax had a negative impact on both upgrading and rationalization of the industrial structure. Mesolevel: taxation in the secondary and tertiary industries appeared with a U-path of influence on upgrading of the industrial structure. An increase of taxation in the secondary industry had a negative impact on rationalization of the industrial structure. The taxation in the tertiary industry appeared with an inverted U-path of influence on rationalization of the industrial structure. Macrolevel: the macrotax burden had a U-path of influence on both upgrading and rationalization of the industrial structure.
Introduction
The rationalization of industrial structure is directly correlated to the speed of economic growth and the quality of economic development. The basis task of transforming the economic development mode is to adjust and optimize the economic structure and turn the low-level and unbalanced economic structure to an upgraded and balanced one. The transformation of economic structure involves several aspects of the economic system including the pattern of ownership, production, demand, and market structure, among which the industrial structure is the most fundamental, the most important, and the most representative one that mainly reflects the requirement and the level of economic restructuring.
The extensive economic development mode has led to increasingly acute unreasonable problems in the economic structure in China including low-level and unbalanced structure, which has become the fundamental problem while enabling rapid economic growth in China since the reform and opening up. These problems have turned a structural reform of the economy in China and transformation of the economic development mode with great effects to a must. However, in the structural reform strategy in domestic economy, adjustment of the industrial structure is the most fundamental and the most important point and concentrated embodiment of the economic restructuring.
Tax arrangement is a variable with great significance among these factors restricting the regional industrial restructuring. Taxation is one of the major instruments taken by the government to regulate economy. The preferential tax policy implemented by the government in the 1980s plays an important role in domestic economic development especially in terms of foreign investment attraction and development 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering of high-tech industries. In the 1990s, China initiated the tax reform to further promote the adjustment of the industrial structure in China. However, transformation of current economic development direction and industrial structure in China leads to the fact that existing tax arrangement is not fully applicable to the adjustment of existing regional industrial structure in China.
For this reason, the effect of tax arrangement on the regional industrial structure is discussed by empirical study in terms of the economically structural transformation and based on the evaluation and analysis of the regional industrial structure in China. Existing problems are analyzed to provide cognition foundations for optimized regional industrial structure by improving the tax arrangement.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows: the literature review is given in Section 2; an evaluation and analysis of the regional industrial restructuring in China is included in Section 3; design of empirical study is described in Section 4; analysis of the empirical study results is given in Section 5; and the last section is the conclusions.
Literature Review
Countries all over the world have realized that tax incentives are important means of guiding additional business investment and industrial structure adjustment in practices. As Zee et al. [1] put it, tax incentives have been widely used in various industrial policies especially in developing countries. Several literatures have studied the problem. For example, Salinger and Summers [2] selected the data of 30 Dow Jones business enterprises for follow-up survey. They came to the finding that reduction of tax burden on business enterprises and provision of preferential tax policies promoted voluntary investment by enterprises. Rajagopal and Shah [3] analyzed the tax policy in textile, chemical, and pharmaceutical industries in Pakistan. They found that certain tax preference contributed to both optimizing and upgrading of the industrial structure in the region. EU countries also promoted green power development with different tax incentives [4] .
Tax policies affect the industrial structure with various approaches. It is generally recognized that, in terms of supply, tax policies affect supply including the number and quality of labor forces, capital quantity, and technology progress and further affect the industrial structure in the country and regions [5] . For demand, tax policies have an effect on total demand by affecting the consumption structure, investment demand, and proportions of both, leading to transmission of such change to a change of the industrial structure and realization of upgrading and optimization of the industrial structure [6] . Ren et al. [7] analyzed the effect of sulfur tax levy on the industrial structure in Liaoning by CGE model, indicating that sulfur tax contributed to changing the demand preference of consumers, reducing the requirements of fossil requirements and speeding up transfer of capital and labor forces to the tertiary industry, and promoting the adjustment of industrial structure. A case study demonstrates existence of this approach. In addition, tax policies have an effect on enterprise costs and change its profitability, thus affecting the scale of the whole industry and the market. Inconsistent tax policies in the industries may lead to direct changes of the whole industrial structure. This is a direct way by which tax policies affect the industrial structure [8, 9] .
China has undergone a major period during which its economy receives rapid development over the past 30 years [10, 11] . However, key "deficiencies" are generated in such process, including structural problem of economic development. An unbalanced and inconsistent industrial structure is the embodiment of such "deficiency" of the economic structure. Such embodiment consists of two aspects: (1) "quality" of the structure: extensive industrial development mode with high energy consumption, material consumption and pollution, and low labor cost, resource cost, environment cost and technology content, and price competition; (2) "quantity" of the structure: proportion of the industrial structure, such as the proportion of high-tech industries.
Giving the restrictions of both "quality" and "quantity" of existing industrial structure by both resources/environment and costs/prices as well as the international market, it is very vulnerable to the impact of the international financial turmoil. The industrial structure will be greatly optimized in terms of the "quality" and the "quantity" by actively promoting high gradation and reasonableness of the industrial structure with policy implementation by the government and market drives.
Chinese government has also made efforts to it: since 2008, China has formulated and implemented the restructuring and rejuvenation program in key industries where rejuvenation is focused on and importance is attached to restructuring. It is required that the total capacity should be strictly controlled; outdated capacity should be eliminated; and encouragement should be given to independent innovation, technological transformation, merging and reorganization, optimized arrangement, and so forth. This is not only a major initiative of the "package" program as a response to the international financial crisis but also a strategic choice of transforming the economic development mode in view of upgrading and rationalization of the industrial structure [12] .
With industrial upgrading and independent innovation, the implementation of industrial strategies has led to positive results over China: low-level industrial enterprises with low competitiveness, high resource consumption rate, and heavy pollution are "eliminated" by the market; and innovation becomes the central power of industrial development and also the directional force of industrial restructuring and source of economic growth. The "quality" of industrial structure is the drive of industrial restructuring. A change in the "quality" of industrial structure optimizes its "quantity."
Evaluation and Analysis of Regional Industrial Restructuring in China
It is necessary to evaluate the regional industrial restructuring in China before the effect of tax arrangement on Chinese regional industrial restructuring is discussed so as to analyze the development of regional industrial structure in China.
Measure of Regional Industrial Structure Adjustment.
Regional industrial restructuring relates to two aspects: upgrading of industrial structure and harmonization of industrial structure correlation. The former analyzes the development of industrial structure while the latter analyzes the harmony between the industrial structure and the input of production factors. For this reason, the regional industrial restructuring is classified into upgrading and rationalization of the industrial structure in this section with reference to the study of Gan et al. [13] .
3.1.1. Upgrading of Industrial Structure. Upgrading of industrial structure (denoted by IDH) refers to a process where the industrial structure system is transformed from a lower level to a higher level. Today, the primary industry is still an integral and key factor in the industrial development. However, with the guiding of economic servicing, the primary industry cannot reflect the evolvement process where the industrial structure is upgraded. In contrast, the tendency of the secondary and the tertiary industries is the more important sign, especially the tendency of the tertiary industry. Wu Jinglian wrote in his book titled the Choice of Chinese Growth Model that a typical case in the "economic servicing" process is that the growth rate of the tertiary industry is higher than that of the secondary industry. On this basis, the index of industrial structure upgrading is designed as follows:
where IDH denotes the degree of upgrading of the industrial structure in region in year . 3 and 2 denote the output values of the tertiary industry and the secondary industry in region in year , respectively.
Rationalization of Industrial
Structure. Rationalization of industrial structure (denoted by IDR) refers to an industrial structure that the industries are mutually coordinated with each other while also being strong in the transformation of its structure and have great adaptability, able to adapt to the changing market demands and bring maximum benefits. It is expressed in the process that the relations of quantity proportion, connection of economy and technology, and interactions among the industries tend to be consistent and balanced. IDR is mainly expressed in the utilization of input of production factors into industrial development. This index is designed based on the degree of harmony between the structure of factor input and the industrial structure. For this reason, the treated structural deviation ( ) is used in this section for measurement of IDR. The formula of measurement is as follows:
where denotes the output value. denotes employment. = 1, 2, 3 denotes the primary, the secondary, and the tertiary industries. and denote the year and the region of the sample. In view of the classical economics hypothesis, economy is finally under balance and industrial sectors have the same level of productivity, defining that / denotes productivity. When the economy is in balance, / = / , and = 0. In addition, / denotes the output structure; / denotes the employment structure. Therefore, is an embodiment of the interaction of output structure and employment structure. is no less than 0. The smaller the value is, the higher the degree of harmony between the structure of input factors and the industrial structure will be and the higher the rationalization of industrial structure will be. The bigger the value is, the more obvious the deviation of the industrial structure from balance will be and the higher the degree of irrationality of the industrial structure will be. The value of IDR is calculated by inversing so that the data appears in a forward direction.
Evaluation of Regional IDH.
China is a large country, and each region (the eastern, central, and western) contains many provinces; however, the heterogeneity among different provinces is obvious. So, in this paper, we use provincial data to calculate the regional IDH and IDR. The degree of the industrial structure upgrading in 31 provinces (municipalities and autonomous regions) from 2003 to 2012 in China is calculated in terms of space and time in the way defined in Section 3.1. The results of calculation are shown in Table 1 .
Upgrading of the industrial structure in China from 1978 to 2012 is generally described to figure out the overall progress of industrial structure upgrading in China, as shown in Figure 1 .
Despite short-term repetition, the evolution of upgrading of the industrial structure in China generally comes with constant rise, contributing to a quite obvious servicing trend of the industrial structure. Market activity received constant improvement at the beginning of the reform and opening up. The degree of industrial structure upgrading in China gained a quick increase from 0.5 to 0.8 in the beginning of the 1990s. In the 1990s, investment promotion was continued, leading to rapid development of the secondary industry and a downtrend of IDH value. In the middle 1990s, the tertiary industry regained the vigor for development to better serve the development of the tertiary industry structure. Domestic of IDH value is up to 0.98 in 2012.
Evaluation of Regional IDR.
The degree of rationalization of the industrial structure in 31 provinces (municipalities and autonomous regions) from 2003 to 2012 in China is calculated in terms of space and time in the way defined in Section 3.1. The results of calculation are shown in Table 2 . Rationalization of the industrial structure in China from 1978 to 2012 is generally described to figure out the overall progress of industrial structure upgrading in China, as shown in Figure 2 .
The degree of rationalization of industrial structure in China tends to rise constantly. In the beginning of the reform and opening up, the regionally restricted production factors in China prevented free circulation of production factors and realization of rational allocation, which led to relatively low rationalization of the industrial structure. After that, more and more loosening market and constantly improved market mechanism contributed to rationalization of the industrial structure that continues to rise. Periodic fluctuations are seen in rationalization of the industrial structure in short term; however, it generally appears in upward tendency. The degree of rationalization of industrial structure is up to 0.699 in 2012.
Design of Empirical Study
The index variables are chosen to analyze the impact of tax arrangement on the industrial structure to reveal the role of domestic regional tax arrangement in industrial restructuring and analyze existing problems. progress variable, and / > 0. refers to capital, refers to labor, and and refer to the elasticity coefficient of capital and labor output, respectively. refers to the interest rate (considering the consistent interest rate set by banks over the country, it can be set that 1 = 2 = 3 = ). refers to wage. The net output of industry is = − ( + ). Assuming that total tax revenue of industry is , the net output of industry will be = − − − . If the total tax revenue = 1 + 2 + 3 , = ( , , , , ), where = 1 ( ), = 2 (V , , , , , , ), = 3 ( ), = 4 ( ), and = 5 ( ). It can be drawn that
Modeling for Empirical
in which IDH and IDR are upgrading of industrial structure and rationalization of industrial structure, respectively. And the dependent variables are macrotax burden ( ), value added tax (V ), business tax ( ), resource tax ( ), corporate income tax ( ), individual income tax ( ), tax burden on the secondary industry ( 2 ), tax burden on the tertiary industry ( 3 ), technology progress ( ), consumption structure ( ), investment structure ( ), and regional differences dummy variables ( ), respectively. Accordingly, a static empirical model is designed as follows; we will consider the dynamic and nonlinear cases in the future [14] [15] [16] [17] :
where is the dependent variable at time in region . denotes the independent variable at time in region . refers to the number of independent variables 0 denoting the constant coefficient.
denotes the coefficient of the independent variable . is the regional individual effect (if is fixed effect, then we assume that ∑ =1 = 0 in order to avoid dummy trap). is the residual term at time in region . The independent variable selected is subject to adjustment if needed by the study. Details are given in the text below.
Selection of Index for Empirical Study.
According to [18] [19] [20] [21] , the index selected in the empirical study includes the following: (1) explained variable is represented by the said upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure and descriptions are not given herein; (2) in view of industry, tax arrangement may be classified into turnover tax (such as value added tax and business tax), income tax (such as corporate income tax and individual income tax), and resource tax by object of taxation; (3) tax burden may be classified by industrial view into macrotax burden and property tax; (4) control variables include technology progress, consumption structure, and investment structure; and (5) the last is dummy variable of regional differences. The indexes are analyzed in Table 3 . Table 4 gives a statistical description to the average and standard deviation of all of the major explanatory variables of 31 province samples from 2003 to 2012. The average statistics reflect the mean level of variable sample data, while standard deviation indicates the degree of dispersion of variable data. The average of macrotax burden variable tends to grow with low speed, while variance appears in rise and then in drop, indicating that macrotax burden gains an overall rise. The difference among provinces comes in an inverted-U shape. The average of corporate income tax variable tends to increase with high speed, and the provincial gap (variance) is constantly broadened. The average of individual income tax variable tends to increase with high speed, and the provincial gap (variance) is constantly broadened. Slight variation is seen in the technology progress variable , and so do provincial differences. The resource tax variable tends to increase with high speed, and the provincial gap (variance) is constantly broadened. The average of intermediate demand VAT variable V tends to increase with high speed, and the provincial gap (variance) is constantly broadened. The business tax of service and property sales demand tends to increase with high speed, and the provincial gap (variance) is constantly broadened. The consumption structure variable tends to increase; however, the growth rate is low, and the provincial gap (variance) tends to appear in identical broadening. The average of investment structure variable tends to drop with low speed, and the provincial gap (variance) comes with a U-shape change. Averages of the tax on the secondary industry 2 and the tertiary industry 3 tend to increase with high speed, and the provincial gaps (variance) are also constantly broadened.
Statistical Description of Explanatory Variables.
All independent variables other than dependent variables and dummy variables are logarithmic-based to eliminate and reduce unit difference and heteroskedasticity of indexes for different data during empirical study.
Analysis of Empirical Study Results
In this section, panel data of relevant index in 2003-2012 will be based to take empirical analysis of influence of tax arrangements to upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure in China. We check the stationarity of the variables using nonstationary panel data methods [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] ; in particular, according to [22, 24] , stationarity tests for series should be conducted before performing the panel regression; otherwise the regression may be spurious and this will result in misleading conclusions. And according to the Monte Carlo comparisons by [25, 26] , the second-generation panel unit root tests proposed by Bai and Ng [24] and Pesaran [28] are robust relatively, so we choose them in our empirical study. We found that both tests reject the null of unit root for the variables ℎ, , , V , , , , , 2 , 3 , , , and and are statistically significant at the 10% significance level, so we conclude that these variables are stationary. Table 5 , Model I and Model II empirically analyze the influence on upgrading of industrial structure by macrotax burden, income tax, resource tax, technical progress, and regional difference. Considering a correlation in variables of corporate income tax and individual income tax, Model II will not include corporate income tax variables while Model I will not include individual income tax variables. Model III empirically analyzes the influence on upgrading of industrial structure by macrotax burden, turnover tax, consumption, and investment structure. Models IV and V intend to take income tax, turnover tax, macrotax burden, and relevant controlling variables into the empirical analysis. However, while the variable election differs due to a correlation of variables, Model VI empirically analyzes the influence on upgrading of industrial structure by macrotax burden and property tax.
Empirical Analysis of Influence of Tax Arrangements to Upgrading of Industrial Structure. As shown in
Empirical analysis is as follows:
(1) The macrotax burden variables show a U-type influence path to the upgrading of industrial structure which is highly significant. The impact factor of quadratic term is between 0.323 and 0.438 and all 
Regional differences
Dummy variable When the sample is eastern provinces, = 1; when it is a central or western province, = 0. passed the inspection of 1% significance level. The impact factor of primary term is between 1.381 and 1.873; all passed the inspection of 1% significance level. When the macrotax burden keeps increasing, tax burden on tertiary industry will increase as well while the upgrading of industrial structure tends to decline; since then, with financial income increased, governmental departments will constantly increase constructing investment into infrastructures and improve supply of relevant public goods, prepare the rules and regulations on market environment and legal system which contributes to the development of tertiary industry, and benefit upgrading of industrial structure.
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(2) Impact Path of Turnover Tax. The VAT variable V shows tax arrangements for intermediate products needs and a U-type impact to the upgrading of industrial structure. The quadratic term factor of variable V in Model III and Model IV was positive and primary term negative. We can see from the results that the increase of intermediate products will affect upgrading of industrial structure by U-path. The business tax variable shows tax arrangements for service and real estate sales needs whose quadratic term factor in Model III and Model V was positive and the primary term factor was negative, which means that the increase of taxes on service and real estate sales needs will affect upgrading of industrial structure by U-path.
(3) Impact Path of Income Tax. Model I results have shown that variables of corporate income tax showed a U-path to industrial structure upgrading (with a quadratic term factor 0.013 and primary term factor −0.383) which is very significant (both quadratic and primary terms passed 1% significance level inspection). Model II results show that individual income tax showed a U-path to industrial structure upgrading (with a quadratic term factor 0.016 and primary term factor −0.432) which is very significant (both quadratic and primary terms passed the 1% significance level inspection). When the income tax of production factors increased in early period, the cost increases borne by tertiary industry count against the industrial structure upgrading (as said in the above theoretical analysis conclusion, the tax collection to production factors such as labor and capital in tertiary industry will go against the industrial structure upgrading). Then, with financial income increased, the government will optimize the market environment and legal system for development of tertiary industry guided by "economical service" while the production factors in secondary industry still assume tax burden (as said in the above theoretical analysis, the tax collection to production factors such as labor 6910 * * * , * * , and * indicate statistical significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% significance level, respectively. The -statistics are given in parenthesis, 2 is a measure of goodness of fit in model regression, 2 -within is the 2 from the mean-deviated regression, and 2 -between is the square of correlation between̂and , and 2 -overall is the square of correlation between̂and .
and capital in secondary industry will contribute to the industrial structure upgrading). Thus, the extent of industrial structure upgrading will be constantly improved.
(4) Impact Path of Resources Tax. Model I, Model II, and Model V results show that the increase of resource tax will increase the industrial development cost, which will go against the upgrading of industrial structure.
(5) Impact Path of Industry Tax. Model VI results show that tax burden both in secondary and in tertiary industry presents a U-type impact path to upgrading of industrial structure. The tax burden increases in tertiary industry go against upgrading of industrial structure in early period while the guide of government benefits it in later period. The tax burden increases in secondary industry promote the intermediate product cost required by tertiary industry which goes against industrial structure upgrading in early period; since then, the increases of tax burden in secondary industry gathered production factors into tertiary industry, contributing to industrial structure upgrading.
Empirical Analysis of Influence of Tax Arrangements to
Rationalization of Industrial Structure. As shown in Table 6 , Model I and Model II empirically analyze the influence on rationalization of industrial structure by macrotax burden, income tax, and resource tax. Considering a correlation in variables of corporate income tax and individual income tax, Model II will not include corporate income tax variables while Model I will not include individual income tax variables. Model III empirically analyzes the influence on rationalization of industrial structure by macrotax burden and turnover tax relevant controlling variables. Model III excludes business variables and VAT variables V . Model V empirically analyzes the influence on rationalization of industrial structure by macrotax burden and property tax.
Specific empirical analysis results are as follows:
(1) The macrotax burden variables show a U-type effecting path to the rationalization of industrial structure which is highly significant. The impact factor of quadratic term is between 0.5 and 0.733 and all passed the inspection of 1% significance level; primary term factor is between 2.192 and 2.976; all passed 1% significance level inspection.
(2) Impact Path of Turnover Tax. The VAT variable V shows an inverse U-influence on rationalization of industrial structure, of which quadratic term factor of V in the model is negative (−0.061) and primary term factor is positive (1.419); both passed 1% significance level inspection. The increases of intermediate products will contribute to improving the optimal allocation of production factors in market and therefore benefit rationalization of industrial structure. However, excessive tax collection will aggravate the industry burden and go against the rationalization of industrial structure. Model IV results show that presents an inverse U-influence on rationalization of industrial structure, of which quadratic term factor of V in model is positive (−0.035) and primary term factor is negative (0.756); both passed 5% significance level inspection. an inverse U-path to industrial structure rationalization (with a quadratic term factor −0.035 and primary term factor 0.844) which is very significant (both quadratic and primary terms passed the 1% significance level inspection). Model II results have shown that individual income tax showed an inverse U-path to industrial structure rationalization (with a quadratic term factor −0.058 and primary term factor 1.327) which is very significant (both quadratic and primary terms passed the 1% significance level inspection). The increases of labor and capital factor will contribute "bloated" corporate to simplify the production factor stock as well as allocation of production factors in rational departments and therefore benefit rationalization of industrial structure. However, excessive increases of production factor cost will enlarge the pressure for industrial development and the incongruity of production factor and industrial development will go against rationalization of industrial structure. II results show that the increase of resource tax will increase the industrial development cost, which will go against the rationalization of industrial structure. (5) Impact Path of Industry Tax. Model V results show that tax increases of secondary industry go against rationalization of industrial structure and present an inverse U-path to rationalization of industrial structure together with tax burden in tertiary industry. In the early stage, the tax burden increases in tertiary industry caused the production factors flow to profit sector, which contributes to rationalization of industrial structure. While in later period, the uncoordinated flow of production factors will go against the rationalization of industrial structure.
Conclusions
The paper assesses and analyzes the regional industry restructuring firstly from the upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure and then empirically analyzes the influence to upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure by macrotax burden, turnover tax, income tax, resource tax, industry tax burden, and relevant controlling variables. The conclusions are as follows.
(1) The variable of macrotax burden presents a U-path of influence on upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure. When macrotax burden increases constantly in early period, the tax burden of tertiary industry increases as well, while upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure tend to decline; since then, with financial income increased, governmental departments will constantly increase investment in infrastructures and improve supply of relevant public goods, prepare the rules and regulations on market environment and legal system which contributes to the development of tertiary industry, and benefit upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure. Affected by policy cost, the influence on upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure by macrotax burden in west areas is more visible.
(2) The VAT variable V shows tax arrangements for intermediate products needs and a U-type impact on the upgrading of industrial structure, meaning that the tax increases of intermediate products will affect advancement of industrial structure by U-path. The business tax variable shows tax arrangements for service and real estate sales needs; the variable (i.e., service and product tax) increases will affect upgrading of industrial structure by U-path. VAT (intermediate product tax) increases will contribute to an optimal allocation for production factors in market and thus benefit the rationalization of industrial structure. However, excessive tax collection will aggravate the industry burden and go against the rationalization of industrial structure. The presents an inverse U-influence on rationalization of industrial structure. The control function of turnover tax as financial policies in east areas is more visible and has a more significant and visible impact path on upgrading of industrial structure. As a main area for labor output, the labor cost influence in middle-east areas will be more sensitive under the impact of tax shift due to turnover tax increase, and thus the impact of turnover tax to rationalization of industrial structure in this area will be more visible.
(3) The variables of corporate and individual income tax present a U-path influence on upgrading of industrial structure. When the income tax of production factors increased in early period, the cost increases borne by tertiary industry count against the industrial structure upgrading. Then, with financial income increased, the government will optimize the market environment and legal system for development of tertiary industry guided by "economical service" while the production factors in secondary industry still bore tax burden. Thus, the extent of industrial structure upgrading will be constantly improved. The income tax in middle-east areas presents an inverse U-path for impact on upgrading of industrial structure; this kind of alienation is in connection with economic actions to undertake industry transfers in middle areas.
The variables of corporate and individual income tax present an inverse U-path influence on rationalization of industrial structure. The increases of labor and capital factor will facilitate "bloated" enterprises to simplify the production factor stock as well as allocation of production factors in rational departments, accordingly benefiting the rationalization of industrial structure. However, excessive increases of production factor cost will enlarge the pressure for industrial development and the incongruity of production factor and industrial development will go against rationalization of industrial structure. But it presents an alienated U-path impact in east areas, due to rich production factors and strong flow ability within industries in east areas, and the alienation impact path is not at all surprising.
(4) The addition of resource tax will increase the industrial development cost, which will go against the rationalization of industrial structure. And the dependence on resources in middle-west areas is more visible than in east areas, and thus the negative impact on upgrading and rationalization of industrial structure by resource tax is more visible and distinct.
(5) Tax burdens in both secondary and tertiary industries present a U-type impact path on upgrading of industrial structure. The tax burden increases in tertiary industry go against upgrading of industrial structure in the early period while the guide of government favors it in later period. The tax burden increases in secondary industry promote the intermediate product cost required by tertiary industry which goes against industrial structure upgrading in early period; since then, the increases of tax burden in secondary industry gathered production factors into tertiary industry, contributing to industrial structure upgrading. The tax increases of secondary industry go against rationalization of industrial structure and tax burden increase in tertiary industry presents an inverse U-path to rationalization of industrial structure. In the early stage, the tax burden increases in tertiary industry contribute to rationalization of industrial structure. However, it will go against the rationalization of industrial structure in the later.
